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To day is a spe cial day be cause we are go ing to be lay ing hands on
Dan Wilbur to be of fi cially instated as a dea con in the church. Be fore that
hap pens I want to give you a sum mary and re mind you of what God has
done for us when He put to gether the Body of Christ. It is in ter est ing to me
when we talk about church gov ern ment that we of ten just don’t un der stand. 
I was read ing where in one book it was stated that Je sus was re luc tant to
talk about church gov ern ment and ret i cent to give His ap proval or crit i -
cism.

Ac tu ally that is not the case. Je sus was n’t re luc tant to talk about
church gov ern ment. Do we know why? He was the church gov ern ment! It
is re ally in ter est ing to note that He did n’t set apart a par tic u lar church, par -
tic u lar tem ple, par tic u lar kib butz and say, “This is the way you should
build. This is the way it is to be done.” He did n’t do that. He could have but
we have to re mem ber where He was min is ter ing from and in, an en vi ron -
ment where there were all those things, tem ple, kibbutzes and levitical
priests, etc. He was very com fort able with the small Jew ish com mu ni ties
that He was re spond ing and min is ter ing to. Re mem ber when He came out
of the desert af ter be ing tempted by the en emy, the devil, it says that He
went in and be gan to “give sight to the blind and give re lease the cap tives”
(Luke 4:18) quot ing from Isa iah. It says that He read from the Word as
“was His cus tom.” So we see there was your par a digm; there was your pat -
tern that He was com pletely fa mil iar with. In those par tic u lar Jew ish com -
mu ni ties there was no one per son in charge, rather a group of men, a group
of el ders just like we have here. So He did not say, “We have got to do it dif -
fer ently now.”

He ac tu ally says the op po site, “Do it like it has al ready been do ing.”
How ever, re mem ber what He said to Pe ter, “Who do you think I am?” He
re sponded, “Well, You are the Christ, the Son of God, the Cho sen One.”
Later on he said, “Where else could we go?” Je sus said clearly, “Upon this
rock I will build my church.” What rock? Pe ter? No. The Rock of the un -
der stand ing that Je sus is the Christ, no man can stand in His place. Writ ten
on the front of the hat that the Pope wears it says, “Rul ing in the place of
Christ”! How rude! I don’t want to get too crit i cal but where do they get
that idea?! It is cer tainly not in the bi ble, be cause it is the rev e la tion of
Christ in us that is go ing to es tab lish the church not a per son. 



If it was a per son, we would be in great trou ble as we see that Apos -
tle Pe ter de nied the Lord three times. If it was a per son we would be
doomed. But it is Christ in you, the hope of glory. Amen. The char ac ter of
Christ in you that is the be gin ning of church gov ern ment. “Upon that Rock
I will build My church.” 

Vi sion, Mis sions and Tra di tions
Levitical Priest hood vs. A King dom of Kings and Priests

Now, there was an other thing go ing on at the time when Je sus was
roam ing the earth in hu man form; there was a levitical priest hood. There
were Le vis. Je sus came to abol ish that. It is clear that form of church gov -
ern ment was not what He wanted. He ac tu ally tore and rent, ripped open
the veil to the Holy of Holies, say ing “No more will the levitical priests be
be tween you and Me. In fact you are a king dom of priests, a king dom of
kings and priests. You are the church, the levitical priest hood. You don’t
have to go there any more.” Wow, I guess we do know what we are do ing
by not build ing around a man, a sin gle per son, pas tor, teacher, a anointed
man of God, or an idea, etc. Rather we are build ing around the rev e la tion of 
Je sus Christ our Lord. Upon Him the Lord our Fa ther was pleased to lay the 
in iq ui ties of us all. 

When a man is or dained to be an el der or dea con in volv ing the lay -
ing on of hands, part of who that man is iden ti fied as be ing, we need to keep 
in mind that Je sus said, “Let no one be called teacher or rabbi; let no one
be called pas tor.” You see these are func tional gifts that we have. The
Holy Spirit co mes and gives them to us, the church, for the work ing out of
the king dom of God in our midst, to bring forth His king dom here on this
earth. It is not for build ing up a min is try. It is not for build ing up a man or
any church build ing, or par tic u lar group of be liev ers. It is to build up the
King dom of God in our midst. Amen.

When we are “or dained” it just means we are set apart, that you have 
a call ing. It gives us an idea that we can zero in on what we think God
wants us to do. That’s all it re ally means. One of the things that is clear, the
el ders of the church, those with as cen sion gift min is tries, no mat ter how
much fame or for tune, have only one task: to over see what the Holy Spirit
is do ing in His church. Over see ing means, “Gee, I see the Holy Spirit mov -
ing over there. Let me en cour age it.” It means to en cour age that par tic u lar
per son to bite into the gifts of God that have been given them. The mu sic
min is try, the chil dren’s min is try, wher ever you find God mov ing in your
heart. We over see that to en sure that it is done cor rectly and in or der, not to
your own glory and ed i fi ca tion but for the build ing up of Christ, the king -
dom of God. 
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Churches of ten get in trou ble when they iden tify them selves with
one par tic u lar vi sion and hone in on only that, say ing “We are the church
of grace,” or “We are the church of heal ing,” or “We are the church of mis -
sions,” etc. I’ve heard this. I’m not mak ing this up. It is very com mon of
churches to day even those with out se nior pas tors. They have this iden tity.
Our iden tity should NOT be in a mis sion. Our iden tity should be in Christ
alone! He will give us the mis sion. Some times there is just a sea son for
things and sea sons change. The prob lem is, when you iden tify with a mis -
sion and its pur pose and then the sea son changes you are not will ing to
move on. The tra di tion, the par a digm, the pat tern has al ready been set; you
are left with the “cloud” mov ing on, with the fire of the Holy Spirit mov ing
to some other place. 

I’m not talk ing about num bers. I’m talk ing about what God is do ing
in your midst. So, what is the vi sion of the church? The vi sion is to bring
the king dom of God here on the earth. Our mis sion is what ever that takes.
Some one said, “I don’t know whether we should be min is ter ing to the kids
of the lo cal neigh bor hoods or not.” “Are you kid ding me. How could we
even be ask ing such a ques tion?! Je sus says, ‘For bid not the chil dren com -
ing to Me.’ ” If there is one thing that does n’t need prayer, that’s one of
them. It needs to be cov ered and soaked in prayer but not ques tioned. I
know what God has al ready said con cern ing this di rec tion. Spread the gos -
pel, bring His king dom here on the earth. How can we do that? By min is ter -
ing to the chil dren. Amen.

Tra di tions
We have around us, tra di tions. Tra di tions do a lot. They’re of ten not

even grounded. They are just tra di tions. Have n’t we watched the late sen -
ate hear ings lately? They are sur rounded with tra di tions, not just rules.
They have rules too (rules that ap par ently can be bro ken). But tra di tions
are even more pow er ful, be ing in the “pat tern” of life that we go through.
We get up in the morn ing, eat break fast, hav ing some tra di tion of what we
go through each day. Walk into the kitchen and ev ery thing should be there
in the cup board, dishes in the sink, what ever. You are very com fort able
with that daily tra di tion. But when the Lord asks us to de part from that and
start some thing else, are we will ing? What do we do?

When visiting the Philippines, we go down stairs in the base hous ing
and the tra di tion and pat tern were not what I was used to. The re frig er a tors
had items with names and num bers on them of what be longed to whom, lit -
tle notes all over the re frig er a tor. I was n’t used to that so I lost a lot of
weight when I was there. I could n’t quite adapt. 
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God wants to break through tra di tions so He can use you in a new
way. And so, for twenty-seven years I worked for the Vet er ans Ad min is tra -
tion; I had a tra di tion of get ting up ev ery morn ing and go ing to work. Then
I was on-call, go ing in when ever they called me. Nowadays I no lon ger do
that. It is no lon ger the tra di tion like it was. God had other things for me.
So, tra di tions are not nec es sar ily bad but we need to be able to step out of
them when God wants us to. 

Tac ti cal
There is an other as pect to church gov ern ment, tac tics (the art or skill 

of em ploy ing avail able means to ac com plish an end). We have dif fer ent
ways of do ing things. Some peo ple pick up the chil dren with cars to get
them here to church. Some peo ple are in charge of that. That is a tac tic.
Churches al ways have tac ti cal mis sions. Dea cons are re ally called to over -
see the tac ti cal, to see that things are be ing done cor rectly, not just be ing
done cor rectly in the sight of the law but with an ethic that goes be yond hu -
man eth ics into Godly eth ics. The deacons are called to over see that as pect
of the church. For in stance there may be ar gu ments. Why is that a sur prise
to us? 

I love it when I go through mar riage coun sel ing and a cou ple may
say, “We never ar gue.” A year later, still no ma jor ar gu ments. My prayer is
“O, brother, hold on!” You know when I was in gov ern ment ser vice, I went 
through be ing-a-fa cil i ta tor train ing for two weeks. You don’t just play at it. 
They ac tu ally put you into real cir cum stances where war ring par ties have
to agree and work to a con clu sion to  come to gether. One of the things said
over and over again, fun da men tal in any text book, was, “You are not re ally 
work ing to gether un til you have had your first ar gu ment.” If there is no ar -
gu ment, you are re ally mak ing way for the other per son, en abling them,
let ting them have their way. And so, af ter there is a big blow-up, af ter there
is con flict, emerg ing from that group, whether it is two peo ple in mar riage
or whether it is a church or what ever, emerg ing out of that is an in ter de pen -
dence on the Holy Spirit be tween you, not de pend ant on one or the other or
one idea, but and in ter de pen dence on the Holy Spirit Him self! The real
church gov ern ment. 

Good Works
All of that is to let you do one thing. Good works. Not dead or mean -

ing less works, works that can be erased, but good works. We heard ear lier
that our sis ter af ter help ing a child years ago (not know ing where they
ended up af ter all the good work she had put into him) found out that years
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later he had “come through,” an eter nal work. Some times we don’t see the
out come of them but they are eter nal. 

We have to go through this con flict phase in ev ery group even here
years ago, for ex am ple. God added to us eight fam i lies. You had better be
sure that there is go ing to be con flict. Why is this per son do ing this? Why is 
that tac tic ac cept able? What is that tra di tion? All of these ques tions come
up. Who is your al le giance to? Do you re mem ber in the early church, “I’m
of Paul. I’m of Apollos. No, I’m of Je sus.” They were all pick ing per sons
rather than the Holy Spirit lead ing them. It is n’t about a per son! 

Most church splits oc cur be cause of per son al ity is sues, some times
vi o lently. Some times not like that; they just kind of “melt away.” I re mem -
ber there once was an el der here a long time ago and when he died a lot of
the church just left. Why? Why? The Lord said to me, “Be cause they were
de pend ent upon that par tic u lar el der.” They were de pend ent upon his
ideas, his meth ods, his tra di tions. When he passed away, so did they. Some
of them stayed with the Lord but not with the church they had been re lated
to. What is the church any way? It is a fam ily of be liev ers. There fore if you
are not knit into a fam ily of be liev ers it makes a big dif fer ence. How you
are knit ted in is im por tant. If you are knit ted into a per son al ity, there should 
be alarms go ing off! If you are knit ted in be cause of a par tic u lar min is try,
there should be alarms go ing off! “That’s not why I am here.” 

For a sea son you may be re lated to a par tic u lar min is try but then God 
may move on and you need to be ready. 

Dis en chant ment
There is also a dis en chant ment of ev ery thing in gen eral. You are no

lon ger “turned on.” The hot fire of the Spirit just does n’t seem to be there.
How many times have I gone and in ter viewed some body or a fam ily that
has left the Foun tain of Life? They would say, “Well, we just aren’t get ting
fed in there. Or it is not ex cit ing there. The church across the street is more
ex cit ing. I get better min is try by lis ten ing to Derick Prince.” What ever
pop u lar on line preacher. There is a gen eral dis en chant ment. Let me tell you 
there is an im por tant func tion for dis en chant ment, a Godly func tion. If you
are un sat is fied that is n’t nec es sar ily a bad thing. Don’t get bit ter, but rec og -
nize that the dis sat is fac tion is spark ing within you, by the Holy Spirit, to do 
some thing! Do some thing! “I’m so dis en chanted. I don’t know what to do.
I don’t know. Sigh. It’s al ways the same. I’m so dis cour aged. . .” Well, wake 
up! There is some thing that’s go ing on in side that’s big ger than you.

When I see the men of the church not coming for ward as much as the 
women, the church tends to be come a matriarchal type of so ci ety. God
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does n’t want that. He wants the men of the church to step up and be men!
Bring forth the ex hor ta tion. Bring forth the proph esy. Bring forth the teach -
ing. Bring forth the prayer of un der stand ing. Cover your broth ers and sis -
ters in prayer and en cour age ment. There is re ally no room to be
dis cour aged. You can be dis en chanted for a while but there is no room for it 
to con tinue. The Holy Spirit uses it, en cour ages you and you move on. 

Most peo ple leave the church when that hap pens be cause they did n’t 
find a method or a way to be ful filled in them selves. So suc cess ful churches 
of to day know that. They have been to the same schools that I’ve been to.
They know what it is go ing to take to get peo ple in volved. Give them their
own lit tle home/cell group. Give them their own lit tle min is try, let them
feel like they are in charge. Give them a “ti tle.” Di rec tor of In ter na tional
Af fairs, Chief Evan ge list, etc. There was ac tu ally a per son with that ti tle
where I once at tended. Di rec tor of Stu dent Needs. Et cet era. What did Je sus 
say about that? “Don’t call any one Teacher. Don’t call any body Rabbi.”
He was n’t talk ing about a par tic u lar per son’s name; He was talk ing about a
title that some how you are putt ing upon your self to make your self feel ful -
filled. If that’s what is mak ing you feel ful filled, then you have missed the
point! It is not upon this that Je sus is build ing His church. It is upon His
anointing in you by the Holy Spirit. 

Plu ral ity
One of the things that we’ve built into the church here, dif fer ently

than any where else in this area, is plu ral ity. Not one el der is in charge. Not
one per son is the Pas tor. Not one per son is the Teacher. We try to en cour age 
a plu ral ity of min is try even at the very top so that no one can say, “Well,
this is so-and-so’s church. This is his idea. This is what God is do ing and
we are fol low ing af ter him.” Heaven for bid you should fol low af ter me or
any one else here. We fol low af ter the Lord. There are cer tain safe guards
which one may not no tice. Paul, Wayne and my self def i nitely do so. We
avoid some thing called “Pas tor burn out.” For in stance some one hav ing to
teach ev ery sin gle Sunday burns a per son out. The av er age life of a sin -
gle-pas tor to be in a church is four years. That’s it! Then they move on.
Why? They are burned out! For in stance, “I’ve talked to Mar tha and she
never re sponds. The board of dea cons is af ter me again, etc.” So we see a
pas tor burn out. A pas tor said this to me once, “I need just a small pas tor -
ate in the coun try side.” But The smaller they get, the worse it be comes! 

One of the per sons I knew in Ver mont (she was an adult when we
were just kids) said to me, “It is ter ri ble here. Ev ery body knows me.”
Within a five mile ra dius she knew ev ery body. Whereas in my neigh bor -
hood here in Kingston, I don’t know very many peo ple. And even more so,
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in New York City, one would n’t know the peo ple in the apart ment right
next to you. There is no re la tion ship with them. There fore, the smaller the
church does n’t mean you can nec es sar ily avoid peo ple. Churches aren’t for 
avoid ing peo ple any way, is it? It is for get ting to know one an other so that
the church can re ally have feet and can walk and un der stand the gifts of the
Spirit, flow ing through you and in you and to other peo ple. It is more
blessed to give than to re ceive. If you come to re ceive, good for you but it is 
better to go to church to give. 

Peer Re view
In this church we also have the idea of “peer re view” within the

elder ship. Not ev ery body here knows what that means. In a work sit u a tion,
there are em ployee per for mance eval u a tions. A peer re view is nice in a
church set ting. When the crit ics of your work are your friends who love
you, it is not bad. One could harshly say, “I don’t trust you when tell me
that was the worst teach ing you’ve ever heard in your life!” If I don’t trust
you what do I do with the crit i cism? I throw it away. But if I trust you and
love you and you come and say, “Pe ter, there’s some thing wrong with that
teach ing.” Then I want to know what they see is go ing on. You see then
there be gins a give and take and we can re ceive the crit i cism given in love.
Is n’t that true? It may still hurt. Crit i cism is never easy. But in a place
where it can spark the cre ativ ity of God in you and the other per son, it is an
awe some thing. To gether you can walk through the prob lems you are hav -
ing wether it is in min is try or in any other place in your life, a peer re view
cri tique. It is very im por tant. Years ago there were a few el ders in this
church, who are no lon ger here, where you could n’t talk to them about their 
chil dren, or about their fi nances, etc. Our lives are an open book when it
co mes to elder ship. They look into your life and if you have a prob lem then
ex plain it to the others, tell them the prob lem you are hav ing at home or
hav ing with your fi nances. They are here to help. God has cre ated a
safe-place, a safe-place of en cour age ment, a place of strength, a place of
un der gird ing (not tear ing down or tear ing you to pieces to sur vive or not). 

We are not a gar den where we take a plant and throw it into the
ground and walk away to let it live or die. No. You are gar dener; you come
back and tend it to make sure it is cul ti vated and fer til ized, wa tered. What a
won der ful thing to have a plu ral ity in lead er ship. Je sus knows that. He
knew the value of that. He was con cerned about church gov ern ment. Was
He for plu ral ity? Was He for sin gu lar min is try? Yeah, the sin gu lar min is -
try of Je sus Christ as Lord, King of kings, Lord of lords. As long as that
is hap pen ing you will never have burn-out nor be afraid of crit i cism and
you will al low the tal ents of the Lord to be dis trib uted within the body of
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Christ with out a threat to you per son ally. When there is a sin gle min is try
the ten dency is to per ceive an up and com ing min is try as a threat to what
you are do ing. You think to your self that pretty soon they will take over.
But, God Him self has al ready taken over. It is His church, body, soul and
Spirit. 

Some times I don’t act that way as there is still some of my “old
flesh” that still needs to die. How ever I know in my spirit that this thing
called “Pe ter Scott” be longs to Him. It does n’t be long to me; it be longs to
Him. That is good! Amen.

Con flicts
I’ve al ready told you some thing of con flicts. Con flicts are a nec es -

sary part of growth, again, a nec es sary part of growth. With out it you are
not re ally grow ing. When ever I have an ar gu ment with my wife, not all that 
in fre quent, even now forty-eight years later, we have dis agree ments.
Some times I just can not see past things. Aaah, how is this ever go ing to be
re solved?! Or maybe a con flict be tween you and your chil dren. To your
eyes they are go ing down the wrong path . . . Or they think, “My par ents
just don’t un der stand.” Con flicts are a nec es sary part of that growth pro -
cess so that af ter that con flict is bro ken in the power of Christ and it be -
comes putty in His hands, it is changed and fash ioned into a more
rea son able way to hold and con tain the Holy Spirit. A safe-place al lows for
dis agree ments . . . some thing our Con gress could learn. 

An other thing the Con gress could learn is in ter de pen dence, not a po -
lit i cal party, but an in ter de pen dence on the power and the grace of God. It is 
still writ ten “In God We Trust” in our Sen ate. Well let it be, Lord Je sus!
Let it hap pen again! Let it breathe in them some thing of life in the midst of
all the cur rent con flict, the schemes and er ratic be hav ior.

The Out come
The re sult of all this is in ter est ing. The gov ern ment of the church is 

Je sus as the Head, el ders over see ing what the Holy Spirit is do ing, dea cons
work ing out the tac ti cal op er a tions (more on that in a min ute) cre at ing this
place we call church, not a build ing, but where we gather to gether where
Je sus is Cen ter. And, He is so much the cen ter that we are de voted to Him.
Do you know what they said about the early church? They con tin ued in de -
vo tion to Christ. They con tin ued in de vo tion to prayer as talk ing to Christ.
They con tin ued in de vo tion to the Word of God as preached by the Apos -
tles and the el ders who were in charge. Why? Be cause the Word of God IS
Je sus; Je sus is the Word. 
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They were de voted also to gath er ing to gether. It was n’t a ca sual
thing they did. They were de voted to it. “I don’t know whether I should go
to church to day? I don’t feel good.” How ever a lot of days I don’t feel good 
but I am de voted to it. Now do you have a job? Do they give you a check?
Now when you don’t feel well and your sick time has ex pired, what do you
do? You go to work. Why? Be cause you are de voted to that pay check. But
the peo ple of God are not de voted to some kind of feed back sys tem where
they get some thing from church. They are de voted to the church of Christ
be cause of what they can give there! It may only be a word of en cour age -
ment, a smile or an Amen. But they are de voted to gath er ing to gether. 

Lastly they are de voted to the good works that are set be fore them. 
They are not go ing to walk out and say “I’m sorry. I just can not do it any
more. I’m tired to this” etc. But rather they are de voted, faith ful and true to
what God has called them to. Amen.

Body min is try, plu ral ity of church gov ern ment, sin gu lar pur pose,
Je sus in charge. . . What could be better? 

Qualifictaions for El ders
In 1 Tim o thy 3: 1-7, This is a faith ful say ing: If a man de sires the po -
si tion of a bishop, he de sires a good work. A bishop then must be
blame less, the hus band of one wife, tem per ate, so ber-minded, of
good be hav ior, hos pi ta ble, able to teach; not given to wine, not vi o -
lent, not greedy for money, but gen tle, not quar rel some, not cov et -
ous; one who rules his own house well, hav ing his chil dren in
sub mis sion with all rev er ence (for if a man does not know how to
rule his own house, how will he take care of the church of God?);
not a nov ice, lest be ing puffed up with pride he fall into the same
con dem na tion as the devil. More over he must have a good tes ti -
mony among those who are out side, lest he fall into re proach and
the snare of the devil.

I have to tell you that I have never an el der that met all of these clas -
si fi ca tions or qual i fi ca tions. But, we are headed in the right di rec tion by the 
grace of God, we walk in this min is try. By the grace of God when I find
my self not so hos pi ta ble, or find my self greedy, find my self quar rel some,
what do I do? I have to die to those things of the flesh and put on the righ -
teous ness of Christ, whether that is through the en cour age ment of my
broth ers and sis ters, no mat ter who they are in the body of Christ, I am
given to that. That is ex actly why the body of Christ is such a good place to
be. When you are all by your self, you don’t have that abil ity, that team be -
hind you. 
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Qual i fi ca tions for Dea cons
Then the Word says some thing about the qual i fi ca tions for deacons.

1 Tim o thy 3: 8-13, Like wise . . .

Be fore we get to this, lets get the other two el ders and Dan Wilber
(whom we are about to set in as a dea con) to come in for the con clu -
sion of this message.

. . . dea cons must be rev er ent, not dou ble-tongued, not given to much 
wine, not greedy for money, hold ing the mys tery of the faith with a
pure con science. 

Hold ing to the mys tery of the faith. Faith is n’t just some thing we put 
on and say, “Oh yeah, I be lieve it.” Faith has a mys tery in volved
with it and we need to un der stand that. We don’t need to apol o gize
for the fact that we be lieve in the Holy Spirit. We don’t have to apol -
o gize! We have a pure con science about it. “Do you re ally be lieve in
an gels?” Yeah, hello! “Do you re ally be lieve in the Holy Ghost?”
Yeah, I do! He lives in side of me. That scares some peo ple.  

But let these also first be tested; 

Al most ev ery min is try needs to be first tested whether it be proph -
ecy or ex hor ta tion, etc. Where most of the test ing is done is in home
groups. That’s where it should be done, where you can try out your
min is try so to speak and be come good at it. That means lis ten ing to
the Holy Spirit.

. . . then let them serve as dea cons, be ing found blame less. Like wise,
their wives must be rev er ent, not slan der ers, tem per ate, faith ful in
all things. Let dea cons be the hus bands of one wife, rul ing their chil -
dren and their own houses well. For those who have served well as
dea cons ob tain for them selves a good stand ing and great bold ness
in the faith which is in Christ Je sus.

So the un der stand ing that Dan will ex pe ri ence more af ter we lay
hands on him this morn ing, is that though he has been do ing the work of a
dea con af ter he is or dained and rec og nized as one, he will see that there is a
bold ness that he will have, the bold ness that is im parted to him through the
word of God. He will un der stand more and in a clearer way. 

The Or di na tion
One of the things that is really cool about dea cons is that God can

use them in dif fer ent ways, tac ti cal, re solv ing con flicts, be ing mind ful of
the Holy Spirit. But let’s read what it says fur ther in Acts 6:
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Now in those days, when the num ber of the dis ci ples was mul ti ply -
ing, there arose a com plaint against the He brews by the Hel le nists,
be cause their wid ows were ne glected in the daily dis tri bu tion. Then
the twelve sum moned the mul ti tude of the dis ci ples and said, “It is
not de sir able that we should leave the word of God and serve ta -
bles. 

There are times when el ders are called to do that also, but the idea
be hind this was that the Lord had given them a spe cific task as lead -
ers and that was to de clare and teach the word of God and to pray.
There fore if they were were taken up in re solv ing con flicts be tween
what was hap pen ing tac ti cally and hand ing dis tri bu tions to the wid -
ows, there was some thing wrong with that pic ture. Some thing had to 
be done.

There fore, breth ren, seek out from among you seven men of good
rep u ta tion, full of the Holy Spirit and wis dom, 

What was the qualification? First that the body of Christ would pick
them out and sec ondly that the Holy Spirit is in them, full of His wis -
dom.  

. . . whom we may ap point (or dain ing means to ap point and rec og -
nize) over this busi ness; but we will give our selves con tin u ally to
prayer and to the min is try of the word.”

  And the say ing pleased the whole mul ti tude. And they chose Ste -
phen, a man full of faith and the Holy Spirit, and Philip, Prochorus,
Nicanor, Timon, Parmenas, and Nicolas, a pros e lyte from Antioch,
whom they set be fore the apos tles; and when they had prayed, they
laid hands on them.

That is ex actly what we in tend to do to day in or dain ing Dan Wilber
as a deacon. We set be fore you what we saw and what we are see ing God do 
in Dan’s life. We saw the won der ful things that he is do ing in min is ter ing in 
the church and we should rec og nize him. So we turned it over to the whole
church and asked what you also thought. We got a lot of good in put. Now
we come to this place, the same as in the early church, to lay hands on Dan
and to rec og nize him be fore God and be fore the peo ple of God that he will
have the bold ness that is due his min is try. Amen. 
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